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Detroit Research Grant
One o! Five Recent Gifts

<"* grants totalling $180,904.91 «n accepted Iar
Mteh^ui State College Friday by the State Board of Affrt-
JIm tariMt single rant waa $88,000 for secret go*

research work in tha

Frosh-Soph
Petitioning
Opens Today

colteca'n department of l

Council will open
today, accocdlng In Janice Demo¬
te*, liudent lovcrnment elcctiona

may be obtained In
the government office, third floor
union. The first candidate lo re¬

turn a petition with 28 signature-*
will be seated, Ml**

from the Detroit Araenal, wfll
ed under the direction te

Prof. J, W. Donnell.

treat at HUM waa an

Michigan suie participation In
the Brazilian project waa rew
ed In ItS3 by the Technical Co-
rraiion Adminiitrallon. a feder-
agency. The grant will ha ad-

mlniatered by Dr. Herman J.
Wyngardcn, dean of the School o»

co-opz, women'* co-op*.

n't co-opt, and married hout-

CosaeJy

imercy Ghost''
for Friday

GbagTVA fci tgggth twa-ate aamedy. aeiU be
I FaiidtfU tfcsetar Friday at S:tB p.m. before
in a tow at tour Miehifan ritien thin tern

play inaugurated the M8C A
ni Astoriation Cap and Gown
Lecture-Concert aeries by
travellnr to flvt cities in

last term. Tickets
^ New

»Caesar," i* a

portrayal of

be bought at the Union Ticket Of¬
fice thie week and at rairehild or

Friday night,
the director and cast are the

IEVS II
BRIEF

ing the caat of 12. II i» the only
modern comedy to be presented
In rairehild by the speech depart-

la a heme In
o which eve*.
Park. Nat

I Oilsar. Trararee City

Oteaady engaged, tails In teee wil
Megtate and* rrsawsgiewgar

* * *

il'JV.

i a aw., a mm» opening %T
* * *

Third Men's ; |
Dorm Taken ^ ^1

By Women

the I.I.A.A. and the Oetullo

i gnat of HUM was as*

Mais st

or ft hiikiaWI. la a
lap an kilakn st pkwl

MUtaest JaakaaSL Tto
be uaad under thsTE

equipment for the training of atu-

tram of 10.000 to be used In
rattle research, waa accept
a memorandum of agreement
Swift and Co. of Chicago. The
grant will be uacd under th
redion fo Dr. It. D. Barrier,
elate protemor of animal pi
ogy, in an inveeugatioo at Inlac-

WKAR'TV
Begins Study
Of Reception
A *crir» of WKAR-TV tckcaaU

w ill investigate the atra
of ullra-high frequrnc;
lis.
One objcdivc of the

search will be lo improve WKAJt-
TV's recyilion area.
William H. Tomlinaon, producer

at the Button to impauas WKAR-
rccapuan, he suggested

ffct aoWkt wee dent kg ■**

OBOSm

pragrom i
848 pm.

Sofia to Loduro
On Latin Amorka
"Art and Adetuea Ik

America-is Iks tWa of the I

warn
Isssk;

SnyderHall to Beeome
CoedDormNextYear

Sperial'Elections
Presents Problems

. a special election for
Comma* BMtkbon from to Rstrtete tm. 2d, but how, no

office, third Boer Uklan. today

threujhjtetday^i'it^te Jkk-
k* CoswHas ■aaeng'wedk

The ayatam originally was
Mod in s ruakad through bUI

jjjj*aj suui *

This hill, aiuidkig
thaler, Its auMMr. earl

palitiaaa ptchod up Ik da
but wBI bout the gea

kiakargasdteei

Abdella

Orm Office
Junior Class President Ro-

office he temporarily vacated
fall term at Wednesday's Jun¬

ius Feb. II and 13 dance,

You Think
You've Got
Troubles?
NEW YORK <n — Berne fan-

Then Ihc woman found the
ring in her kitchen cupboard.
Now official* are trying lo find

the owner* of two other rings
found in Ihe nearrh of the cloth-

In Vancouver. B. C., a 1-year
old boy rescued a 7-j
playmate f

Water Show
Smoker Set
For Helpers

The decision la convert Sny-

8* PWjr Hani

hosts at a

lento in<
M work oi

at T p.m. In

I bp Oarmaa. see i

Vets to Travel
To Detroit With
Check Problem
Three M8C Veteran# Arm

tifin official# will travel to Det
Wednesday to confer with a Vet-
nan# Administration represent-
alive about delayed allot
c'hcrks.

•

J,

■I |
, %
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ieorgv, assistant
oard member /
rill fake the rase* «f the rumpus
via lo Detroit.
Furlhcr romplaints may bo

The executive secretary la Docli
s, Lansing; buainsaa mans-
an Sundt, Wlbnafta, III., and
ling secretary, Elaine Taylar,

Berkley.
Theme contact far the water

show will ha held in February,

rosier said, however, that ria-

'..at which three student)

East Leasing High
Plan# Collage Day

2JM to men, Pa*. Mj
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When Pre*. John A. Hannah apokc laat waoh at a club
'Muting hart, hla analyaia of Russian power and America'*

'

a^ala
• In aiagllnff oat 1
awe to the point of Inatigatlng an economic coHapae here.
Dr; Hannah aammed the picture up well apd copclaely. Hla

warning till the VR. could not hope to aurvive
DiW f*. eowM* Mta a ape* of the

a tactical onwc In rtfaatag to put hla entire apaech

^s^SBjavsau:
lad pcaviamd; ham atadpd In pnMa by other

partial -hand* off"
Ination—-although not of UMfor Hnart la

to point up a general WaaWmton
i proaa relation*.

with the 111-timeH "look" to flee i
iaaJHtaoa* am^lmaatwiri jsnmr) RppmniMiit

contact wtthr the working proa* ha* been a.admit
Wt cwrt^

!«nce with the advaot of the ]rnth work of Prena Ramiat j Jamaa Mag.
torty, many newamen knee r*lt that Ma kaihgiital
briefing* were Inadequate in Mgpnrlaan vMh thaoo
.offered daring Tumaa'a flay .in aMca
(Improvement* have been attempted. Official* are taking"""

* more time to tolk to the proaa. Bnt the difference

[The main difference ao far. <a that the Trumanlte*
wpild keep you up until 2 a.m. talking about what they
w*e doing. The Ikeman ace* yon fir M minute* In hi*

If Ike American pnklir fad* I# graap th* fall mann¬
ing of odmlaiatrolian pohcioo oad plmm. partial Mamc
oan ko laid to th* goeaenmanfn ontMhrtlon wRh what
ha* been tanned "packaged proaa rotation*."
Whether Dr. Hannah'* "off th* cuff" remark* were with¬

held in ronatdaration of public morale la not the haale
irnue. Rather. It la .a queation of whether the taboo aign
wa* hung out for personal reason* or under administration
order*.
If the bitter I* true, it I* unfortunate. A

stature of Dr. Ilannah-
thtial circle*—can do much to aid In making dear juat
Where the U.S. ataad*. Such a respected voice must not lie
huebed by a tip-toeing administration.
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Rush Smoker
— Tonight —
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went Into a stall,
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Varsity Gymnasts
Tripped by Frosh
WMk vanity an Cart linti aiddinad with a

rtbaw. tha (tollman trymnarfin taam took advantage
aWIm* vanity a«aad and opart tlw vntarana. 48-47.
The Ttoh won few- of the aix aveaU in winning.
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